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Prop. V. O. MARSH .....Granville.
Rev. N. S. BURTON Akron.
Rev. N. a. REED Zanesville.
R. PARSONS, Esq ..Granville.
H. L. CARR.... Akron,
H. COLBY, Esq... Mansfield.
E. E. BARNEY, Esq ....Dayton.
Rev. S. TALBOT, D. D, Granville.
Hon. J. P. BISHOP ...Cleveland.
Hon. J. M. HOYT Cleveland.
Rev. 0. ALLEN Columbus.
Rev. L. G. LEONARD, D. D Lebanon.
Rev. J. W. OSBORN Mansfield.
S. SUYDAM, Esq Lebanon.
Rev. D. SHEPARDSON Piqua.
Hon. B. EGGLESTON Cincinnatl
GEORGE R. SAGE, Esq.
/m-
sRev. MAE8ENA STONE, A.M.,
PRESIDENT.
Mrs. MARY C. STONE,
MATRON.
Miss LOUISA S. CARTER,
PRINCIPAL.
ROBERT M. STONE and Miss ELIZABETH DAVIES,
CLASSICAL STUDIES.
*Miss ELLA JAMES,
Miss H. AMELIA HALL,
Miss NELIA WOODRUFF,
Miss ELLA NICHOLS,
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Miss SARAH B. CLARK,
OIL PAINTING, DRAWING AND PENMANSHIP.
Miss EMMA WAIT, FANNIE ROSE and ANNA BATEMAN,
ASSISTANT TEACHERS.
* Mist Ella James will resume charge of this department next September.
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SENIOR CLASS.
Anna 0. Bateman Zanesville.
Artie Brumback Jacksontown.
Esther Davies Greenville.
Libbie Hartshorn Lebanon, K. Y.
f Ada C. Joy Joyfield, Mich.
Alice y. Liise Orangeville.
Fannie Parker , New Richmond.
*Emma Shepardson Granville.
Nelia Woodrufl McConnelsville.
JUNIOR CLASS.
f Flora Clark Croton.
Annie Collett Granville.
f Josie Cressy Kendalville, Ind.
Mattie DeWolfe Granville.
Clara B. Johnson Urbana.
Sarah Jones Union.
f Zerelda Martin .Portsmouth,
Frankie Platts Cheviot.
f Mary Reicheneker Bucyrus.
Alice Spease Granville.
Lou Sheumaker Pleasantville.
Rebecca Thompson Lancaster, Ind.
f Libbie Trimmer Springfield.
Emma Wait Portsmouth.
Ida Wilcox Akron.
f Sue Whitney •. , Portsmouth.
Lizzie Williams Alexandria.
fFidie O. Wright. Granville.
* Deceased, t Scientific.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS.
tLlnnie Ball Newark.
Rebecca Bmmback Jacksontown.
Jennie Brotherton Granville.
t Biie Chamberlin
Delaware.
* Emma Coombs Amelia.
Ida Collins Fredericktown.
Mattie Davies.. Granville.
MaryHorst • New Prospect.
f Adelia Huglison
Dayton.
Clara King Granville.
Electa Miller Millersburg.
t Mary Peck
Johnstown.
Sarah Powell Granville.
t Mary Priddy *
Washington.
\ Sarah J. Price. Union.
Mary Rees Rollersville.
Lou Robinson McConnellsville.
+ Ella Sperry Utica.
Hattie Smith * Troy, Mich.
t Maria Wetherell
Knoxville, Iowa.
f Carrie Wmans Xenia.
FRESHMAN CLASS.
Sarah Barstow Alexandria.
fLydia Carrol Granville.
f Rebecca Collett
t Lizzie Cornwell
Duncan's Falls.
t Kate Ellett . . .
.^
Alliance.
Hattie Ferris Linwood.
f Lucetta Hewitt
Kirkersville.
Emma Hopkins Springfield.
-I
Caroline Jones Welch Hills.
Bertha Miller. Fredericktown.
t Ella Murrell
Wilmington.
Alfaretta Ogle , Washington.
fEdith Porter Granville.
Sallie Reicheneker Bucyrus.
I
* Deceased t Scientific.
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f Phila Sperry Utica.
Flora Thomas McConndsville.
Hattie Williams Granville.
Lou Williams *'
Nettie Williams "
Sarah Williams Granville.
Emma J, Wood Akron.
t Rebecca Wilcox Kirkeisville.
PREPARATORY CLASS.
Lou Brownson Greenville.
Helen Brey Napoleon.
Delia DeBolt Mexico.
Lcttie Conrad Dayton.
Ella Dunlevy Granville.
Sarah E. Jones "
Helen King Springfield.
Eunice Kline Granville.
Sallie Liveugood ; Grand Yiew, Ind.
Helen McCafferty Millersport.
Mary Parsons. Granville.
Flora J. Pratt Leavenworth, Kan.
Esther Price Granville.
Jennie Peck Johnstown.
Mary E. Pees
.Hebron.
Mary ll(;mington Alexandria.
Nellie Remington "
Mary Roberts Granville.
Rebecca Stover Alexandria.
Lillie M. Stone Granville.
G, W. Stone
W. D. Stone
Belle Thomas. McConnelsyille.
Retta Vickers Dresden.
Jennie Vance Granville.
Serena Wolfe Zanes ville.
Minerva J. Williams Granville.
Emma Wright "
D. Price "
t Scitntific.
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PAINTING AND DRAWING CLASS.
Eliza Ball, Fannie Parker,
Mrs. Mattie Barney, Georgia Parshley,
Artie Brumback, Flora Pratt,
Anna 0. Bateman, Willie Rank,
Sue Chamberlin, Fannie Rose,
Lettie Conrad, Mary Remington,
Lizzie Davies, Mary Reicheneker,
Rose Gillett, Lou Robinson,
Libbie Hartshorn, W. D. Stone,
Emma Hopkins, Lillie M. Stone,
Clara King, Laura Swisher,
Alice Y. Luse, Flora Thomas,
Sallie Livengood, Belle Thomas,
Bertha Miller, Mrs. N. Woodbury,
Lida Murrell, Nelia Woodruff,
Ella Murrell, Emma I. Wood,
Ella McCafFerty, Fidie 0. Wright,
Mattie DeWolfe.
FRENCH CLASS.
Lizzie Davies, Flora Thomas,
Hattie Ferris, Emma Wait,
Lou Robinson, Emma J. Wood,
Nelia Woodruff.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Sarah Barstow, Mary Horst,
Rebecca Brumback, Clara B. Johnson,
Flora Clark, Ella King,
Emma Coombs, Sallie Livengood,
Sue Chamberlm, Alfaretta Ogle,
Ida Collins, Bertha Miller,
Adella DeBolt, Lecta Miller,
Hattie Ferris, Zerelda Martin,
Adelia Hughson, Rose McDonald,
^
Emma Hopkins,
:>
Ella Murrell,
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Licla Mnrrell,
Fannie Parker,
8arah Powell,
Edith Porter,
Mary Peck,
Jennie Peck,
Flora J. Pratt,
Mollie Priddy,
Mary E, Rees,
Mary Rees,
Lou Robinson,
Mary R<5berts,
Hattie 8mith,
J. T. Sperry,
PMla Sperry^
Ella Sperry,
R. M. Stone,
Lillie M. Stone,
Oeo. W. Stone,
Laura Swisher,
Belle Thomas,
Libbie Trinimer,
Carrie Wiroans,
Rebecca Wilcox,
:Sue Whitney,
Ida Wilcox,
J^elia WoodruSi
Lou Williams,
IN'ellie Williams,
Mary J. Woods.
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Keading, Orthography, Orthoepy, the Composition of Words,
PcDman-
ship, and Exercises in Composition, will be attended to
throughout the
course, and need not therefore be mentioned among the studies
of each
class.
Preparatory Class.
Mental and Written Arithmetic, English Grammar and
Geography
completed.
Freslimaii OIpss.
First TEiiM.-Algebra 1st Part, Latin Grammar and U. S.
History.
Second Tekm. -Algebra 3d Part, Latin Grammar Fables and
Modern
History.
TniKD Term.-Algebra 2d Part, Latin Grammar and Roman History
and Geography of the Heavens.
Sopliomore Class.
First Term.—Algebra 2d Part, Caesar and Ancient History.
^ Second Term.—Green's Analysis, Virgil and Physiology.
"
Third TERM.—Natural Philosophy, Virgil and Botany.
Jnnior Class-
FiRST Term.—Geometry, Sallust and Chemistry.
Second TERM.-Geometry, Cicero and Rhetoric;
^
Third Term.—Trigonometry, Cicero and Kames'.
Senior Class-
First TERM.-Natural Theology, Alexander's Eridencesof
Christianity
and Geology,
Second TERM.-Astronomy, Logic and Moral Science.
Third TBRM,-Butler's Analogy and Intellectual Philosophy.
The Scientific course is completed in three years.
mmm
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Colburn^s Intellectual and;Ray's Practical Arithmetic ; Davies' 1st and
2d Algebra; Quackeubos' English Grammar; Cornell's Geography; Green's
Analysis; Qiiackenbos' History U. S.; Worcester's Universal History;
Harkness' Latin Grammar, Reader and Composition ; Hanson's Selections
from Latin Authors; Burntt's Geography of the Heavens ; Cutter's Physi-
ology; Wood's Botany; Davies' Geometry and Trigonometry; Parker's
Natural Philosophy; Porter's Chemistry; Quackenbos' Rhetoric; Paley's
Natural Theology; Alexander's Evidences of Christianity ; Hitchcock's
Geology; 01mstead's(Sneli's} Astronomy ; Whateley's Logic; Wayiand's
Moral and Intellectual Philosophy.
The School is separated into three sections, and each section under a
separate teacher spends 45 minutes of each day after chapel service, in
impromptu composition, and other rhetorical exercises, besides the usual
compositions once in two v^eeks.
Daily exercise is kept up either in walking, or with Dr. Dio Lewis'
gymnastics.
Books and Stationery will be furnished for cash at Cincinnati prices.
^P
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LOCATION.
The Institute is in the center of the State, in one of the most beautiful
and healthful regions of the West. The country is beautifully diversified
with hill and yalley. The town is in a yalley surrounded by hills, present-
ing one of the loveliest pictures in nature.
Denison University, being located here, lias given a literary cast to
society, which cannot fail to inspire ambition for excellence in scholar-
ship, especially as the pupils are brought ioto compeiition with students
of the other sex pursuing the same studies, and using the same text-books.
Granville is in Licking county, 3^ miles from Union Station, on the
Central Ohio Kailroad, and six miles from Newark, from each of which
places backs run to Granville upon the arrival of the trains.
AimB.
It is the decided purpose of the Faculty to make good scholars and
practical women. We hope to avoid the errors to which female schools are
liable, (or rather, perhaps, with which they are charged) of making draw,
ing-room ornaments merely.
We shall endeavor to cultivate the graces of behavior through the affec-
%ons. We shall insist on thorough preparation for every lesson, strict ob-
servance of the hours of study, promptness at recitations and at chapel,
and regular attendance at church (the church chosen by parents or guar-
dians.}.
Biailding:®.
The buildings are sufficient to accommodate the teachers and about fifty
boarding pupils, with all necessary recitation rooms, library, apparatus,
music and painting rooms. They are surrounded by ample and beautiful
grounds, and furnish a delightful home for the inmates of the school.
Lil^rary.
A library has already been established, to which accessions are con-
stantly made. By an arrangement with the Board of the University, the
pupils of the Institute can draw from that ample collection.
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Apparatiiis.
The Institute is provided with apparatus for illustrating the most import-
ant facts in Natural Science, and new articles will be added to meet the
necessities of the classes.
Literary- Societies.
There are two flourishing Societies, the Euterpean and Philomathean,
meeting Friday evening each week, which are doing much to stimulate
and cultivate a literary spirit.
Admission.
Pupils will be received at any time, and assigned places in classes for
which they are prepared. It is, however, very desirable that they should
enter at the beginning of the term, and continue to the end. No deduction
from bills will be made for a few days' absence at the beginning or end
of a term. A few days' board and tuition are not to be compared with the
derangement of classes or the unsuccessful pursuit of studies, under the
disadvantage of having passed superficially over elementary principles.
Diplonaas
Will be awarded to such as have completed the regular course, and also
to such as complete the English course, each indicating the course pursued.
Certificates will be given to such as pursue an eclectic course, indicating
the studies completed.
Graduates will be required to have a standing of at least eighty pew
cent, in the studies of the courses, and a good moral character. ^
General Regnlations.
1. No pupil will be received, except by special arrangement at the
time of entering, for less than a term, or the remainder of the term in
which she enters, and no deduction will be made for absence except from
protracted sickness, in which case, the loss will be shared equally with the
patron.
....fgif- Each young lady should bring an umbrella, a pair of thick-soled
^]}^m^ or overshoes, napkins, towels, sheets and pillow cases, and comfort
or an equivalent of quilts or blankets.
3. It is very desirable that pupils should be provided with all needful
clothing for the term, to prevent interruption of study in providing them.
'S^
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4. Occupants of rooms will be held responsible for all damage to room
or furniture.
5. Patrons are requested to insist on frugality in expenses, and not to
send sweetmeats, candies or confectionai ies to their daughters, as they are
almost always eaten just before retiring, and are tbe cause of serious inter,
ruptions in study. The teachers and pupils board at the same table, where
there will always be ample supplies of wholesome food, and consequently
there is no necessity for parents to send rich pastries, which will be eaten
to the hurt of the health of both the body and mind of the pupil.
6. Liberal deductions will be made in the bills of the daughters of pas-
tors, and persons of limited means, according to circumstances.
By-Laws«
f 1. Students will make no change of rooms or seats at table, without the
I
consent of the Faculty.
3. Students from abroad will be expected to board in the Seminary,
unless special arrangements are made with the President. Many
evils are liable to arise from the choice of surroundings by the pupil, or by
parents who are strangers tothe influences to which the pupil will be sub-
jected. The President must have the right to determine so important a
matter.
3. No student will take up or drop a study without the consent of the
Faculty.
4. Students are not allowed to make or receive visits on the Sabbath.
tTerims and Vacations.
The year is divided into three terms
:
Tae first (twelve weeks) beginning September 6th, 1866, followed by a
vacation of one week.
The second beginning December 6th, 1866, (thirteen weeks) followed by
a vacation of two weeks.
The third beginning Thursday, March 21, 1867, (fourteen weeks) ending
June 26, 1867, followed by a vacation of ten weeks.
Expenses.
Board, tuition, room, fuel and lights, First Term $54ii^
*i '' ^' '^ " Second and Third, each 'W^mi^
Tuition for Day Pupils in Kegular:Course, per year 30 00
" '' Preparatory 20 00
u " Primary 15 00
£?>
t^-
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Extra Cliargea.
French, German or Greek, per year $18 00
Music, Instrumental 40 00
" Vocal, (single lessons) 40 00
Glee Class, per term 2 00
Use of Piano, per year 10 00
Landscape Painting, per year 40 00
Drawing 18 00
Crayoning heads (French). . .* 26 00
Washing, 36 cents per dozen.
All bills payable each term in advance, except by special arrangements.
Pupils wishing to enter should make application before the term begins,
if possible, to insure a room, as we expect all our rooms will be occupied.
All classes will be examined upon every study before laying it down.
Examinations will occur at the close of each term, and certificates of
standing will be given.
All letters on business connected with the Institute should be addressed
to
Rev. MARSENA STONE,
Granville^ Licking County^ Ohio,
f
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